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ful sympathy of Mr. R. I). Darbiihire. I.et 
me repeal1 that the houses it Bournvillr are 
fur anybody who circs to live there Houses 
of ill sorts ind rentals are provided. Only 
about half of the present house holders are 
engaged at the chocolate works, but of course 
a I rge proportion of their young people are 
working there, as they like to be near their 
homes. It is the desire of the founders to

Olin Gorçtnibillons.
A Visit to Bournvllle have failed for lack of confidence between 

master and man. There is no such danger

l-'ke moslol us j had rcld and heard a 1 w" les> interested in the process of unaiura'Tgrowth as" pistol,0 " ts’éîl’stencc 
great deal about Bournvllle, and had fas- manufacture than m the social aspects of and prostierity are not necessarily bound ud 
hioned for myself a mental picture of its the place ; so I wandered all . ver the liar with the success of the works. An air nl 

1 had also |iaid several den Ui) will, an expert guide, asking all freedom and independence breathes thtough- 
visits to l ort Sunlight, and had conversed at lvrls ul questions. Let me note the points out a|| thc life of the settlement 
leisure wnh the bes, informed persons on the «hu h chi, fly interested me. Some thou- There is much vsiiety in the sise and plan 
*£*• *, ,fel mywH. therefore, the better sands of gnls are employed at the woiks, ol the houses The architect has endeavored 
Ph|!ît1° lake advantage of an opportunity but no married women. "«hen a girl as tar as might he, to avoid I he monotony 
which offered lise!) the other day of visiting marries, her proper place i. al home.” The ,nd dullness of a " model village." Great 
the other Garden City, wh,ch lies within greatest care is taken of the p.iysical health cate has been txucndvd on making the 
however* Ulr",mKh',m' Wh31 1 «w, ol the girls. While Ihe men star! work at cheapest houses comfortable and convenient 
•oH^ r' much •urPflKd »nri plca.ed me, 6 a.m, the girls do not begin work until The svstein of *'two down and two up ” is 
and so far corrected and enlarged my pre- "me as a rule and they leave off at 5:30 ; if suadily avoided. There are always three 
ZL Tesrr “ "l,,y ,nivri'st yul,r ^r,lmc ls r<qu',red ol them they make it decent bedrooms, and the ground floor one 
readers to jot down a few particulars which before nine, and leave off, as usual al 5:30. „„,,d |u,|„r, kuchen and a small scullerv

To h!yi“rU<ih n'C h ■ , Their day on Iuesday and Thursday begin bcl.md it In front ol Ihe scullery lire is an
^ everything m Bournvllle wiih ihe abort service at 8:50. All girls in ingenious feature which, if not original, „

d* lh„,h ,,f !" lhl e"rks “nder '4 »"d all boys under .6 rarv, and w„Ilh lhe alIenli(,n uf our *un,^.
lu'> 1 Mr °e'T ,L*r'' f!C riq7cd ,l'end.lwo hou" Der ,-‘ck pm authorities. A bath is lei into the floor,

b eaVhe. th,™ h^h yh’1 1,bl'rly' »I*h>s,<'al nmne und« "aitied instructors. ltu. wraldcn |ld being covered by the hearth!
breathes through the whole settlement. I 1 came upon a squad of lasses, clad in gym- ru,, jhe waler js i)()Ure(j ;n kut drain#.d
arrived at Bournvllle at 8 50 on a Wednes- na-tic costume, merrily going through all om " This is a camtal olace for harhlm,
d?eydsmThgdlnnhe|SU"mT' lVar,y, hun, |°!fS 0,dri" ahd lxercisehln *;i;*™'U! room the'children," I said to the housewife who 
workman lhousand.-of half open to Ihe air, wnh a skilled teacher. ,bowed me the contrivance. "Yes, and for
workmen in while blouses anu caps were This is in the employers time. Young er.,wn uoa ton." was her read» rente
thm'assemhlvn N°'" ,,Uory '"eka,d« »> ""en from a distance can find cheap ac- 8„nt 0f 1 very cottage is a little bit c/garden-
their assembly nail, and I went in with them commodalion at the hostel, under the care D|ot adioininic the street This each ten.m 
In 1 few momenta the hall was packed with of a matron. A sense of dainty comfort pre- can do what he likes with so Inn. a. ii 1. 
an immense gathering of workmen. Mr. vail, there. The hostel was once the man- knlddy The to.na.iL,,
George Cadbury stood on a low platform, non of the estate, and its architecture and „f f,is But subject to this oroner hmifa 
facing them He gave out a hymn. •• O lor grounds s.,11 retain their former grace and “ion the,, ,» freedom Thià comm»™ 
a heart to praise my God " (lune, " Bel beauiy. 1 he grounds are set apart for the „ha't with Port Sunlight where the little 
mom ), and the very volume of all those woikwomen s recreation. Great care is plots in front nl the house, must he left "in 
male voices impressed one. Then he read manifestly taken of all the workers, a doctor tuIf „|,jch ;s c :n rd h |h 
a verse of, psalm, and commented upon i, and several trained nurse, being always A Minder featum of he thTK
in a few words full of piety and of practical engaged rather in preventing than curine ( . , . , y e block
religion. Then folloLto , lew word o .IlneTs, every case of ah cncetoough S lÆVïTS S1* ,* quadranKle
.impie prayer, and all wen. off to work. Mr. being a. once taken in hand. K to Zd Fied V. mi,,;
l.adburytold me that at first he conducted lhe same principle ol prevention has Kesi’’ These dwellings are intendedYiTih 
auch a service every morning himself. He guulcd the founder in making the seulement !,* '"tend'd f” lhe
had, however, found i, better to reserve it • prohibitory area. No licence to seli tntoai- p ' s ^t ,hX« no end of'^m1’ An" fi
for certain roomings. The girls have service cants within the estate can ever be «ranted ?I?i h y h , d of t?ien\- AnX fil
on Tuesday and* Thursday, the men on o, even applied fo, until all the truste*,'hve .I'S’I s 'he f'T Z" 
Wednesday. I, lasts some eight minutes, «pressed their unanimous approval to îh. nl . k nH Y '*dy fiVC,
He usually conducts it himself, but occasion- wttting. The pretty village,,,,, w,,h «h,lllnK9 P« -«k anti are over .,„y year, of
ally olhers take h„ place. Attendance at swinging sign board and mvnmg garden set- ^n„ henna"from all0 mmn'fto'
the service » voluntaiy, but they all like to He, welcome» the traveller, but provides no K r.„ * 11, P 0,11,6
come and it is taken out of the time ol the intoxicating drink. The Garden Olv is 2 „ . 8 .1. mo™mK “T"-
employers. “ Cadbury’s girls ” are laid to being buil: upon the strict tat principles'^ of itoonirw whh ace* “tiS^ “‘b6',
make good wive., and they are known all probation. 1 « oopmg wtth age. The rent, of a row of
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0,0*d- The ri'ver'tonTby

".‘.YeSTm U“",Odid y ”r°" ■'-^aVdgra»nH™ and'Cs^a'nd bathmg plac^'ànd' to,toe',“up s’me'e^ito!

«^i^r^thii fishing,*‘o - h-.

adopting. Suggestion boxes have been feature unless it be the childrens portion of
Gnedin other works before now, but they Whitworth Park, which is due to the thought-
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" And where is the 
the women’s bathing-place,” said I. And 
presently I was shown by the roadside and 
not far from the works, an immense covered


